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i American Girl

Tan Shoes
Juflt tin thing for tta nonntotnt

-.. .

' 13
Best $2.50 Shoe in the Market

Call Md IM them.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Hon.

805 Main 8tret, IVnilleton. Oregon

BRBVITIBS.

Had lev A Zehner, choice
Onvotc scalps tad warrant

I'eter West.
Hrii Orii Bitnpeon want" mmm one

to clo hold work.
When von want cream or ice 0MMD

Ulanbene Putton, llMk, 106.
Met 'all BUM! patterns for Hit ;it

tli' Wemtcl Iepartinent St. in- -.

Daring tiio hhIc at Um Weenel De
partnient Stores all a will lie sold
at cost.

A bin stock of Katorn lam and
breakfast bacon, mild miar cured, at
K. Martin'-- .

If you want pure home rendered lard
with no adulteration go to Sehwar.
and tireulich.

You can et many jjoods for
little money at the Weasel Department
Stores during their Hale.

inn jars, bMflM for cash and at I
discount, will lie Hold very cheap.
Plenty of extra eapH and rn libers. K.
Ma rtiu.

A ladv'n ehainleMK Colutnhia, irood an
new, a 7." wheel, for $:tr at tin- t

agency ir tin Kant Oregon inn
building.

L. I.. Montague, the Singer Mowing
niaehine agent, ban OMM an ottice
next door to Jot Ml. (Ml anil MM the
lew machines.

Y'otl will never find any other pills
an prompt and pleasant as IlnWitt's
l.ittle Kurlv ltisers. Till man A Oo
leading druggist.

See C. Sharp for aper hanging and
pliliuhiug. He ban competent men for
lioth linos of trade. Open HoBM
block, Court Htreet.

I have in stock a large lot of fruit
jars and extra caps and rubbers; also
Home nice stone jars and crock-- . These
are bargains. (. K. Demott.

Plenty of spring chickens, dressed
or alive; also sweet potatoes and all
kinds of vegctubes. Leave your orders.
Thev will be delivered promptly. i.
It.

Motlier's endorse it, children like
it, old folks use it. We refer to One
Minute Cough Cure. It will ipiickly
cure all throat and lung trouble1).
Talliuan A Co., leading druggists.

If you want to put up some nice
ireseres you will want nice fruit.

You can tiiid the nicest in the city at
It. Martin's, including oars, peaches
and plums. Just ripe enough to can or
preserve.

Mill in- - will Ihs HM-n- t in politic
this year. We can't keep the cain-IHtig-

without inouev any more than
we can keep the body vigorous witli-ou- t

final. Dyipeptiis used to starve
themselves. Now kodol I'vspepaia
Cure digests what you e.it arltf allow
you to eat all the giusl food you want.
It radically cures stomach troubles.
Tallmaii A Co., leading druggists.

iKilward Haird died
at bis home in Island
ago.

of
Cite I fell Any

Clarke Lilly, aged 1:1 year-- . i under
arrest at Uk UTSnde on a charge 01

burglary.
J. D. MoCully, is very ill at Joseph,

Wallowa countv. and if is thought he
will not recover.

Five letters d isappeured from The
Dalles pottofllce ill April, W07. Thev
have iust lieen found in a ( lack, into

'..'l.i..l, iHai. ... Iitli- w i .1 ....
,1111. 1.1,. n,ni..v....., "ffffl

The Seattle recruiting ofllCC bM re-

ceived telegraph orders from Washing-
ton to hasten enlistment.--, for the
Twenty-fourt- h infantry at Hpokano.

Lain Klhel tiatilt, aged ft years
nil! oil a boiler ol hot water over on
herself and was scalded to death at her
mother's home near I'ortland
day.

John Bark, who, for no; than SO

years, Ini- - IV .1 on the bank ol the
Columbia riier. a short distance below
Vancouver, died Saturday aged till

years.
Krol Rad who was engaged in the

newspaper h.iaiuess in Walla Walla for
several years and has lots of friends all

lover the Northwest - lying at the
p tint of death in Tacouia.

The decision ol the Northern Paolnti
to haul wheat oer the mountains to
I'ortland (or the same rate that ih
charged for hauling it to TacoflM will
probably result in sumo interesting
railroad legislation at Olvmpia next
winter.

Word ha been received in I'ortlaml
that Mrs. Nicnll, wife of David Nicoll,
captain of the Hritinh ship

perished with 111 of the crew
when that vessel was wrecked nn
Sumatra, Julv L''i. Mrs. Nicoll was
well known in Portland.

J. A. Mastersoii, a stockman of
Klgin, l.'n ion county, ha- - retiirmsl t'"i
Nome. He went to Nome on the lie- -

uitch. taking up 100 fat steers and '.IH)

fa! wethers, but tic venture va- -

not a howling success, and It tisik close
tluuring lo briic him out even.

Among Oregon's large farmers arc
Smith Hros., ol (iilliam county, who
raiseil ftOOU acres of wheat. They have
begun hauling to Blalook, and say the
grain they are delivering run- - 08
pounds to the liushel, All their grain
is expected to go over bO s.unds.

Two drunks and a traveler were the
offenders before Kecorder .1. 1). Heam
this morning. The itinerant was a
working man who had been found in
a box car in the yards, and as lm told
a straight story he was allowed to con-

tinue his journey. The other two will
tarry for a brief season in jail.

Among those present in the city jail
Saturda niuht was Pen, chief of the
Onuses. Me wa drunk and refused to

'hie himself to his tepee when glean
the opHirtunity so to do, therefore
Otliivr Coffmuii took him in charge.
He told Mr. Coffuian thai he was "big
chief, illst like von." hut the otlicer
wa- - olslurate and refused t.. recognii
the brofherho.Hl that hinds chieftain- -

together.

Enforcing Game Laws.
.1. K. Krause, deput Hah and gatre

warden, went up the o. R, A N. rail-
road Saturday evening to lish forsporti

land Incidental I v to keep informed on
what is Is'ing dona hj hunters and
risbers. lie sav- - he is salislhsl that
the laws have been violated, and he in

just as certain that a spectacle will lai
made of the offenders it thev can be
caught and the crime proved. Some
hunters get up pretty close to the
maximum of killing M grouse in any
one day, and they should all guard
themselves carefully so as not to get
bajowl the limit.

Matlock Homoward Bound.
Mrs. W. K. Matlock is in receipt of

a letter from her husband writcn
August U at Skaguay, anuoiinciiig that
he bad disposeil of all the horses ho
took there to sell and that he would
leave for the states in two weeks f n In

that t'ine s,i a- - to ! in I'etidleton by
September 1. hrauk Tharp, who Mi
coinpuniei! Mr. Matlock, will return
with him. It is intimated that Mr.
and Mrs. Weslev N. Matlock will also
at this time make a trip back to Hits
city lor a visit.

To Whom It May bonosrn.
Notice is hereby given that my wife,

Mary K. tiillett, has left my BOMa,
bud and board, and Ibis - to notify
and warn all persons that I will not be
MMPOUsible for any debt- - hereafter in
any manner ciuitracted hv her. August
:. nam. M. II." OILLKTT.

Chaap Ham to Chloaao.
The O. K. A N. company will sell

tickets to Chicago and return forfTl.OO
Tuesilav and Weiliiesdily of Ibis wei-k- .

Tiiese davs onlv.

Parents
and Children...

it will soon in:
SCHOOL TIME

W liavt the larReat stock ol School Booka
ever brought to PondUtOO. Our prices will Ix-i- n

mill mm us. Our stock includoi

oonMnpllon

Suterlaiid-Islnre- ,

.mil Siipplit.--
right Coaio

Slates and Pencils,

Tablets and Copy Books,

Pencil Boxes and School Bags,

Composition Books,

Pens, Penholders and Ink Erasers,
Crayons,

Ami all kinds of stationary.

TALLMAN & CO.
LLAUINO DRUGGISTS.

PHHSONAt. MKNTION.

D, O. Smith, the Stook mail, spent
Sunday in Pendleton.

Miss I'.thel Meach returned Saturday
evening from Lehman sprincs.

"QUlll" (ierklng eaine down from
Athena Saturday and returned name
Sunday.

Councilman C. A. l'rarieris again at
home, having arrived Saturday even-
ing.

llr. .1. K. Sponagle, AtiienaV tooth
extracter without pain, Hpent Sninlay
in 1'endleton in an enjovable milliner.

Mioses Mthel Ititner and Klfie Jean
Praatar spent Bnoday at Blnghain
springs, returning on the eening
train.

Miss Katherlne Kieth left Saturday
evening for La tirande, where she will
visit for several weeks, flic guest of
relat ives

R, Q, HI! (man, of lan Franeiaoo,
representing the llartlord Steam lioiler
Inapaotlon and nMranou Co., is in
Pandlaton.

Mr. anil Mrs. K. K. Jodd and son.
Henry, and liss Mary Uoherts will re-

turn from lliugbam spring- - on this
evening's train.

It. T. Cox arrived in town on this
morning's train from I'ortland. He
nniv leave on this evening's train for
Sampler and l.awton.

Mr- -. Jafttai Brawn and daughter,
Misstiraci Brawn, IMtQIMd from their
canip'ug out life on MaotfOW H ek.
near hi Ida way iprlngii

W. K. Crews, at one time recorder of
the city of Pandlaton, ll practicing
law ill Nome. The N unc News speaks
of nun as "Judge" Crews.

i' rank linker, mipar Inland an I at
Adams ol Plataoadar A Mingar'a meat
market .- , was a visitor in l

Saturday on business.
Mr-- . K. K. I'lirington and litth

dangliter Helen returned Holiday
iug from Nahcotla, Wash., where thev
have been spending the -- uiniiier.

Mrs. Shcllev and the Misses Miuiiiu
and Kella I'rivett returned Sunday
evening Iroin an excee.lmulv ideasant
camp-lif- e experience at Moudiaii).

T. .1. Kirk, of Athena, represent:)
live-ele- I nun tins county, was in
Pandlaton Hatarda aranlng and took
the Sunday morning train lor nOHMi

Claude, Madlay, with Cleaver Bit)
left Saturday eviniing on bll MlVOIItl

consecutive Heeklv I. Hilling trip to
Meacham and the tall t oilier adjoin
iug.

Rd Dannli ami Garnla Haves lmv
ratprnad from lhair outlag, Mr
Muiiui- - made quite m excnr-i..- ii

thniiijh the southern portion of taim
tilla aonnty and thr.. i; tlia ... lav
country.

James Crawford has gone to Medical
Lake. Wa-h- .. to remain several week
Mr-- . Crawford, and Misse- - Maude and
Kdna t rawfoM have hi'en there for
some time. Medical Lake ll one of tin
healthiest and most picliiresone resort
iji tin- Pacific Northwest .

W. 11. Mawlcv. of lawlo e. Wilcox
and John Wilson, of Clement- - A Wil
son, have returned from their camping
trili to Meadow creek, where th
caught all the lish thov iibl eat. and
more, and had a good tine' general Iv
Their home ramp was several miles
northeast of Lehman springs.

Mr-- . N. K. Dcsiuiin had a sinking
spell at lliiighaiu -- prings Sunday, and
N. Kerxelev went up from Pendleton
in raapOMM to a telegram from hi
wife, a daughter of the lirsl mentioned

- learned that Mr.--. Daflpaln re
covered from til ! .Hack and is con
sidered um li better than sin
was a few weeks ago.

Mrs. I. N. Wickershain and Miss
Nellie MiCarty, who have tin
gnu-I- s ol .Mrs. .losepn Mci.ailgliliu on
the head of liutter creek, near (nir-lan-

have returned to their homes in
Pendleton, having passed a most
pleasant two weeks. Several davs of
their outing wa- - -- pent in a trip to am
visit at I iinman springs.

Marshal John Deathman return. d
home unexMM'tedly Saturday evening
from his trip to Portland, Astoria and
the beach, lie had intended lo remain
a week or so longer hut got homesick
and pined for hi- - lamiliar haunt- - Ih
is thoroughly satislied that there is in
place like Pendleton for business 01

pleasure and is again attending to hh
duties nn marshal, keeping k

ers in check.
Luke Bllgar, a nephew of Joe Klein,

has gone to I lucago, w here he i ipeuU
to he iHTinancnlly employeil in a shin
laciory. .Mr. linger is a young man
win. learinsl his trade with Mr. Klein
and has hecii einpl iyisl m In.- - store lor
two and i. year-- . He in a

I as clock work, having lost hut
three davs from Work during all that
time, and, a- - Mr. Klaln ranariM,
one ol the hesl oiing husiiiess men
who has ever et Pendh toii. " Wi.--h

for his success follow Mr. ililger to hia
new iioine.

AN HtHgTIC BUMULAR.

Jjckion Street Kemdence Knter.it and
hamaekeu la Urosd Uayllaht.

Due of the boldest and lierviesl burg-
laries that has ever hapin-ne- in Pen
dleton was per.et rated last Saturday
alleruisin between the hours 01 ,1:1ft
and S:4A. The residence entered was
that ol Oi K. ( raiistou mi Jackson
street, occupied hv Mi Cranston, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Lelem! and child, and
Miss Lucille UeKorde, a voiing lad
i oani.1. or i.eiann nan en keii un
the house carelullv When she lelt at
.1:1.1, aim when she reiunu'l witli her
husband, who is an employe of K. M,
Lyon.-- V Co., the inside of the Iioiiim
presented a torn up apiicaraucc. the
borglar had apparentlly pried the
screen open from a window off the side
BOMbi and had entered the house and
had made a complete inventory of
valuables, bureau drawers, jewelry
case-- , dressers, the china cIohuI, the
pantry and even (he refrigerator were
minutely aMOlilsvd 'or plunder. He
had collected all Hie jewelry and had
placed it in a sack 011 top of the bureau
in Mr. Cranston's room down stairs,
and had placed Mr. loaded
revolver alongside ol it, so as to he
ready to repel any premature intruder.
Tin' burglar was in some manner
lrghtanan away so hurriedly Hiat he
coiil, I,,,! Jake the jewelry with him.
A search revalc.l that the only valua- -

nie tilings missing urt, n, uofllpau ,,1
Miss Da Konle's purse, U in gold and
several dollars in silver.

Hut the burglar was anloalaa him
self, taking his ease before being
scared away, for he lunched on eold
ham, watermelon, a half pint of extra
giskl whisky which Mr. Leland had on
hand for medicinal purposes, and
topped tie meal off with an impcrtcd
cigar which he iouiid within reach.

Mrs, brink, 11 neighbor, calh-- at the
BOM at o'clock to leave a package,
and ill that time the aido-pore- h

window u.. raised and the Hereon
open. Mrs. ilrink knocked; but meet-
ing with no iMni presumed that
there was 110 .me at DOOM, 01 thai Mrs,
behind was enjoving a siesta and awi
not to be disturbed. She therefore
closed the screen and placed the pack-
age upon a trunk under the window,
It is presumed that Mrs. Ilrink ' visit

wns whai frighl
hnl no In that

nod the burglar away,
time, from an Intpac- -

linn nl his nr. he had
things as cool I v and comfortably a

hog in an alfalfa Held.
Two weeks ago last Saturday night

this same house was entered, apparent-
ly in the name manner, and was 11

by Mr, haland, who had arisen at a
Ic'vv minutes bctore L' o'cloi k a. III. ,

and sitrpried Hie burglar, who -- truck
a match in Hie .lining room, blew it out

qaiOBly and made hi crand and
hurried exit when he found that he
had been seen.

CARNIVAL FEATURES.

Work Has Commenced on tho Slre.t
Structured Pendleton Day Sept. 22.

Work actuallv c mnwnced on the
COmt ruction for the Street rnlf and
Harvest Carnival today. Working
plans are all drawn and everylhing is
in readiness for the erection of the
arches and other portions of the en-- 1

closure, the arches to be erected iir--

Work will la' rushed ju-- t as rapidly as
pos-ibl- e. In the window of the PeOplei
Warehouse is a water OOlor sketch giv-

ing a view of the street fair looking
(rOttl the west side ol Main street. The
sketch was made by A. M. Stringer.
tl Molal designer and decorator, and
lllnttnttMl the appearance the lair
structures will present.

Application- - are coming in lor booth
space If utside towns, and the
prospect now is that nil availal'le space
will be taken, and in bu t it seaiM not
unlikely Unit there will even be more
demand than supply.

Work in preparation lor the carnival
.ileen features and fancy dancing is
progre in-.- Ilnelv under tin tutelage
.1. N. lieges, and the young people nr.
gattina mora and more Inta raited.

One feature of the carnival should
i.e borne in mind, and thai - on th
last day. saturday,Meptembi r Stt, there
will ie Hard I lira- - featlvitiea, and lha
entertainment committee la arranging
lo have a onatnnar here w ith costumes
(or that OCCaaloO I'bat will be "Pen-
dleton Hay," the great day ol the fair,
and carnival.

LbOal musicians in the various
churches are being Intamlad in a pro-

ject of furnishing a large chorus cooir
for the harvest tbanksiiiving larvlcu.
which is to open the fair and oarulval
on Sunday, September 10, ll ll
designed lo have a lurvest thanks-
giving service participated in by all
the churches, and all who have laiui
seen have simiillcil their willinuges- - to
do so. The matter will betaken up
definitely this week, and arrangements
will he made in ample time fat com
plete announcements.

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
s H nwnjharli. salt Lake.
W Johnson, i'ortland.
Mis- - Kate William . Walla Walla.
W i Cook. Spokane.

Colin, San I rauci-- . ..

T w smith. Portland.
.1 U Itedding, Portland.
L L Kins, Olnclnnatl.
W II (iarrett, Portland.
a a Robarta, Happuar,
Paul Wilson. La I irande.
J !' Lcuaghan, St LoqIi,

i L Ingle-- . Kansas City .
N 1 km ley, Kansas City.
( ri- - Bimpaon, city.
1. C Howner, citv.
Claude llriggs. New York.
II L lialar, Portland.
K .1 Macgangan. Walla Walla
R II Clarke, city.
w L llanrtlnnlnii, Portland.
0 ottcrshugoii, Portland,
L T Hall, San Francisco.
Julius 1 Hnaa, Portland,
W II Thorn, New York.
W T Core) Spokane,
.las S Pataraoo. Portland.
1: I Cox, Portland.
J C Huberts, Portland.
(i W Harris, Portland.
c (i stacev , Porttead,
Qao K Booarta, Portland,
llarrv OaiOadi Portland.
K ( Hlllman, Ban Pranelieo,
W II Monroe, Portland.
Have Stone. Chicago.
C I! I'lerkclev, citv.
I Kvre, Portland.

.1 0 Maclo ial I. Chicago.

.1 It lloMU, La lirande.
M It Kunkle, Walla Walla.
J A Allison. Portland.
W K Kble, St Paul.
H J MePaal, Hoppavr.

Hunker, Spokane.
Sum Lee, apohana.
K 0 Savage, Portland.
I'' H Newell. SiMlkune.
K L Lei.o, apokaaa.

taken
as

Touohcd a Live Wire.
A dust and wind storm which came

U suddenly Sunday evening tuved so
vigorously with Hie street carnival
banner alretehed across Main street at
Webb, that Superintendent Lalhmp
decided lo lake it down, in order to
ore-erv- e it and also to prevent Mating
horses from latoiuing nrlglltonad, lor
it wa- - makine quite a libiau Hanuiliu in
the bree.e. .luine- - HuIcIiIiimiu, a r,

ascended 11 ilep-ladde- r and
assistance, when he extendi . I

his liand against one of the telegraph
isdes, and came in contact with a live

lectrlc light wire. There was a lla-- li
a- - ol lightning and a suggestive an.ina

kiked meat, but the current baing
plickly di connected hv Mr. Ilutcllitl- -
sun removing till hand prevented seri- -

011- - accident. Until bauds against the
same wire at that particular tine . and
things earthly would have Intoreek1
Mr. Hutchinson no more. He ma

II congratulate himself on a narrow
escape Irom death.

Notio.
All iartles indebted to me over

lays are rcoucHod to call and sottls
once and save costs. H. KKMLKH

KOEPPEN'S
MODERN

PHARMACY
Everything that k kept in i tint

m.i up to date dtuif store,

115 Court St.

D

ST. JOE STORE
OUR DOORS ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Wo hnvff Htio

It will lie
Remem

Visit to The Uall.is and Portland.
Prottl a Pendleton gentleman who,

has jn- -t returned from a business and
plea-iir- c tirp to The Dal let and Port"
land, il is learned that Mis- - Alexan-
der. Mis- - Hatter and llarrv L. Ilexter
arrived in Portland safelv and were
there Sunday. They "ill sail on the
Columbia today for sun Praneiaeoa
Mr-- . W. P. Pell and child are visiting
there, and will remain n (ew w"eks
looter. II" saw Jake Welch, Walter
Baartel'e and DeanRholl at The Dalles,
and Inspected the wool sonarlng mill.
He My The Halles mill is a I

one. not as large a- - the Pendeton one,
hut capable of handling a nice am.. mil
of hllsllles-- .

Pendlotonlans Plnv Batsball.
A letter written by I'red II. Drake

from I'rairie City announce- - thai thev
are well. "They" means the writer of
the letter. Mort Meach and Wilbur
Harry, who have been making a tour
of southern Umatilla and (Irani noun
ties, prod also goes on to .iy that they
were going to play baball as mem-
bers of the Oanyotl Cltjf team against
Hums on the Iffth r( August for MOO a
side. The retull of the game will be
anxioaaly awaited In Pendleton
'fan-- ' who have a high regard for
the baseiiall plaver- - from Pandlaton
who will n'sist the Canyon Citv team.

An bicvele at 96, Inrllaa'
wheel-fJ- al the t'rescent Agency in
he Last OregOll ten building. A

hicyi le in g' 'l order for lh.
Terms ease without interest.

At

the
hni
bit

ill

our
oflo
give

w

wife ham raw

isn't gmsl,
two

to buy a pound of

Dri

the best fur the laollev
ill I iregon.

Owl Tea House.
Cheapest Mejg in Oregon.

NEW

YARD.

We un-no- readv lor busines
m ar SVa.!iinglun' .y (JolumbU
Klvei Ireighl do ml vvilh a
general of lumbei
direct from our on 11 -- aw mill,
and cm furnish anything
promptly. Conn try orilera in
ear load- - ahlnpad dlreel from
our mill in carload hits Ht
correct piice-- . ,jvv un ;l ,.a

A. G. Shaw & Co,
W J. SEWELL, Mgr.

FOB

I Hsu ranee
Fire, Life, Accident, l'i.,t, uUa, etc.

Loans
on City and l'ruierty,

Real Estate
Improvisl and Dalamowd Citv Lot,MOM Lam b- .- and Wheal Karius

SEE

J. R.
Rant Oregonian building.

niuple and l uucy (,
It runds of CttnncU

Johnny

TATOM BROS.,

ID

County

,,i ( , il to nliv.r the tltdfl at correct prices
Ncv, aoods arriving daily.

tn your inten -- i co look througb our tore buying,
. ...li 1: r : ...

I0T Vl' carr a Mill line 111 Jjiim ili s 111 nun iriCt!S

LYONS &
Renn Building, Court Street.

LUMBER

DICKSON,

Proprietors.

CO.

g TREET FAIR AND

HARVEST CARNIVAL
".i;;;:-- 1 SEPTEMBER I8TH folm

TO LIVESTOCK BREEDERS

MAX EK.

You

lOHTHt

"IrdLlll

CHIfAdO

Cattle, llnjis, S'Mn
naii v lortnesVMl rair and Harvest atPonaleton, Septombor li aa.

r RLJIT GROWERS
Btve your boat apeelmotu of all
stnii Paii and Harvott Carnival

TO I ARMERsS

15

"1

IU.

to

t snmplos if all kinds of
Mim: Pair and Harvait Curnivul

TO DAIRYMEN
Prepare youi finoai producti
torm lor, the Sin i t .iir ami
Pendloton.

CHICKEN FANCIERS
avi out proapective

tin tin- BtfMl Pair
I 'endloton,

A new of

A

I

r

'

si'

v. and

vimls lor

rains lor the

most
Carnival

in
ami at

PRIZES ARE OFFERED

FOR EACH ARTICLE.

Headquarter Easl Orejfonian Building.

Corner Main and Webb Streets.

shipment

Go Carts and Baby Carriages.

Can Get

liliiixhil Ilnrscs,ni'iyiun
Carnival

TO

TO

7ir Main St.

Galebrated Pilsner Beer
In bottles, delivered to any pat oi city,

S1-5- 0 pox IDozen.

"THE RIIiND."

fOLEii

HONElf'M

rWflS'
mixr&co

4

UK ,,v KOKIM'KNS'

RKtlKIVKJ).

m

Duntr Fgys.

Pendkton,

Pendleton.

Harvest

winners readineu
Harvest Carnival

The

BABIES'

Rottlad hv Gm. J Pottner

OR a quarter of a cen

tury Honey ar,d

tar has been cu'.tn
of crour

In
has Htvsd of little

it joes
inor-- . who

h ive know Foley's
I loney and T:x the

for little folks and

much the old time
muriate of
Often by doctors, and
whic'., are often

IVi entirely free Irom and
It's

Little folks like it.

BANNER SALVE i the
le .ili known.

- J 0.
mmwrn,

tht

at

in attractive
at

priz'

at

,U

(i

L.iliies an
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